
390 Diplock Street, Frenchville, Qld 4701
House For Rent
Monday, 4 December 2023

390 Diplock Street, Frenchville, Qld 4701

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 3 Area: 642 m2 Type: House

Anthony Roberts

0417004621

Natalie Webber

0476815970

https://realsearch.com.au/390-diplock-street-frenchville-qld-4701-2
https://realsearch.com.au/anthony-roberts-real-estate-agent-from-pat-odriscoll-real-estate-rockhampton
https://realsearch.com.au/natalie-webber-real-estate-agent-from-pat-odriscoll-real-estate-rockhampton-3


$480 per week

Surrounded by lush palm trees and beautiful tropical plants, this low-set Frenchville cutie offers convenience, security and

privacy, all in a fantastic Frenchville location. Newly sold and ready to rent, this home is ready and waiting for someone

new to call it home. Conveniently positioned close to great schools and shops, this place is perfect for those looking for an

affordable fuss-free home with plenty of storage, secure parking and breezy outdoor living. Cottage charm, combines

with all the mod cons including an updated kitchen and bathroom, ensuring this quaint little property ticks all the

boxes.Please submit your application today to be considered for this fabulous little home!Features include:* Three

good-sized bedrooms* Main air-conditioned bedroom with built ins and ceiling fan* Second bedroom with built-ins and

ceiling fan* Third bedroom with French door access to secure verandah* Great modern kitchen * Spacious modern

bathroom* Open-plan dining and lounge* Air-conditioned living area * Timber floorboards and tiles throughout for easy

care* Lockable front verandah* Huge carport/entertaining area with remote garage access* Lockable storage/parking

area to side of house with driveway access* Fully fenced yard with privacy and attractive tropical planting* Pets

negotiableSOME IMPORTANT NOTES –Please submit an enquiry or register your details by viewing our direct website –

www.podre.com.au/listings. Available inspection times and an online application form can be viewed as well. Alternatively,

to apply for this property please copy and paste this link into your browser and follow the prompts:

https://www.2apply.com.au/agency?n=patodriscoll. Applications are completed electronically through this link.Thank you

for looking at one of our rental properties. If this one does not suit, please do not hesitate to give us a call with all your

requirements so we can help you find the perfect match for you.


